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NOTE AND COMMENT The fire In Osaka. Japan, one of the 
three '‘Imperial'* cities, on Saturday 
of last week, burned for twenty-Mv», 
hours and destroyed 20,000 build in 
Including factories, governi _
Ings, Museum and Stock Exchange, 
and the largest Buddhist temple <n the 
world. Thousands are facing f ngtr 

A strong movement Is on foot In and ruin, and the casualties cannot
England to compel parents to keep yct be estimated, 
boys In school until they are seven-

Accordlng 
populatl
Increase of about 1,600 over last 

year. The city occupies an area of 
6,119 acres of eight square miles, with 
143.05 mill s of streets, 88.61 miles of 
sewers, 135,30 miles of permanent side
walks; an assessment of $70,235.160; 
exemptions $19,726,955. Ottawa Is fast 
becoming the most beautiful city on 
the American continent.

to the new city directory, 
on of Ottawa Is now 86.SS9.t he

King Edward has Issued a royal or
der forbidding the opening of theatres, 
music halls and opera houses on Sun

gs*.
.d-

At a meeting of Unitarians In Boston 
) a vote was passed 
an minister who had 

years to the ministry should 
nslon for the

______ . ,jS needed and
If a similar provision 

rannuated 
s it would

a few weeks agi 
that any Unltarl

ence In session In Barmen, Germany, given ten 
last week, the most notable address °» retiring receive a pel 
was given by a Chinaman. He said remainder of his life If h 
that China Is awakening and sending desired It. 
her best men to seek the best Ideas In could be made for the supe 
every country. ministers of all denomination

— be a good thing.
The production of pig Iron In Cana

da In the calnndar year 1908 was 563,- 
672 gross tons, against 681,146 
1907, a decrees' of 17,474 tons.
8 per cent. In the first hal 
the pig Iro nproductlon of Canada wis 
807,074 tons, and In the second half 2„i,- 
698 tone, a decrease of 60,476 tons.

There are 11.483,876 Jews In the world. 
8,876,299 are In Europe, 1.880,579 In 
America. The Russian Empire lends 
by fur all the nations with 5.215,80.-.. 
The United States follows seconu wlih 
1,800,000. The distribution In the Unit
ed States is very Incomplete. While 
the city of Warsaw leads Russian 
cities with 220,000, .* ew York clt> alone 
Includes 905,000 Jews In Its population. 
Philadelphia has only 100,000, anti Chi
cago 98,000. New York Is veritably tho 
New Jerusalem. It embraces one-t 
teenth of the entire Jewish race. It in
cludes in its population more Hebrews 
than ever before In the history of the 
world or elsewhere at any po’nt on 
the globe have been gathered together 

y. Every fourth person In 
is a Jew. Even London has

At the World s Y. M. C. A. Confer-

A proposal comes from 
hold a national centennial 
of the War of 1812. The meetl 
originated the 
Daughters of 
and Warriors of
United Empire Loyalists, the Canadian 
Military Institute, Veterans of 1866, 

, . Veterans of South Africa, and York
Why Is It our town or our state Is Pioneer and Historical Society, 

better than another? The answer Is 
suggested by what a Cornish miner 
once said to a distinguished English
man, Augustine Blrrlll. "You seem to 
have a very temperate people here.
How did It happen?” The honest toll
er replied, solemnly raising his cap,
"There came a man among us on;e, 
and his name was John Wesley." The 
coming of a man Into a community- 
how much It may mean!

Toronto to 
celebration

or about 
If of 1908

ng which 
proposal represented the 
the Empire, the Chiefs 

the Six Natlo

hlr-

in one clt 
New York 
only 140,000 Jews.

In a Bible talk on Psalm 20, Rev. J. 
II. Jowett strikes a note which needs 
sounding 
rst and,
The Heb 
strength
the sanctuary. They counted the plat e 
of worship as one of the units In the 
national life—and I would that In cur 
time, when so much emphasis Is placed 

_. . . upon armies and navies, we might ré
primé Minister Glollttl lately recelv- member the tremendous lr.nuence that 

ed a commission of leading Roman radiates from the little sanctuaries en 
ladles advocating women's rights. He our national life. Let us always re- 
eald the degree of female education In gard the little sanctuary on the moo.* 
Italy was different In each province, as a vital factor in our national de- 
a fact which made It Impossible to fence. Let us value the prayer-meet- 
grant women their rights Immediately. Ing as a power-house In the State. The 
They would be granted gradually and famous physician, Sir James Simpson 
slowly, he said. The commission Is was one of a family who had the prl- 
studying the question of female votes vllege of a pious mother. She w.is 
In the elections of chambers of com- early left a widow, and had many a 
merce. The members are hopeful, perplexing thought and sore strugg'e 
though others do not consider the prom- in providing bread for the household 
Ises of the Prime Minister as indicat
ing anything Immediate.

Rev. C. K. Watson, In The Mission
ary Review of the World, says: 6ila- 

work In the Nile Valley has 
somewhat to usher In a new

girls which touch somu 
while Bible women going 

the glad story 
an 6,000 others.

In these da 
ofttlmes. 
rews sought the national 
In the mighty ministries of

of national un- 
mestlc anxiety :

y®
do ■ionary 

availed
day for Egypt’s womanhood, 
are schools for 
6,000 lives,
Into the harems carry 
of salvation to more th 
both girls and women. Already 
have been gathered into the Church a 
membership of 9,895, of whom 4,727 are 
women. And the signs of progress 
among the women of this Christian 
community are most encouraging. A 
missionary recently visited a native 
congregation at an out-station, and 
when asked to speak to the women's 
missionary society was surprised to 
find some 80 women present. Thinking 
It would be well to call on some one 
or two for prayer, the missionary ask
ed the pastor If the 
could be relied upo 
service. "Oh," said 
call on any of them."

re was anyone who 
n to render this 
the pastor, "Just

When she was hard pressed with 
thinking and tolling, and could not see 
her way through, she used to sit dow i 
and repeat the twentieth Psalm. She 
rose refreshed, and her children learn
ed to call It "mother's psalm."

This year the Japanese Christian 
Church Is celebrating the fiftieth an- 

Introductlon

The Interior prints the following con
cerning the progress of negotiations In 
South Africa to effect an organic un
ion of the Baptist, Methodist. Con
gregational and Presbyterian Church
es: Of the sub-committees handling 
various phases of the union arrange
ments the committee on creed Is first 

port. The product of Its work Is 
brief; the document consists of a 
ce and three articles. Tho pre- 

e provides that the united Church 
shall claim historic continuity with 
the Church of the New Testament and 
the Reformation, and that It shall re
serve the right to amend and alter Its 
creed as deemed from time to time 
expedient. The body of the creed then 
follows In these words: "I—This Church 
acknowlegcs and receives the word of 
God delivered In the Old and New Tes
taments as »its standard of faith and 
life. "II—It accepts and holds as the 
central message of Scripture the evan
gel of the Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ, who loved us and gave Himself 
for us; in whom God is revealed as 
ihe righteous and loving Father who 
Is not willing that any should perish 
but that all should come to repent tnce; 
through whom God has established His 
kingdom on earth, and by whom the 
Holy Spirit draws men to faith and 
penitence, Inspires them to a life of 
service and brings them Into ever 
deeper harmony with God's holy will. 
"HI—This Church exists for the proc
lamation of Christ's gospel and the ex
tension of His kingdom.”

nlversary
tlanlty into Japan. The Japanese
Church began the celebration by the The immigration branch of the In
gathering of Japanese Christians In terior department has Just published 
convocation, to pray and to plan for a very Interesting pamphlet entitled 
an evangelistic campaign whose ob- "Immigration Facts and Figures." A 
Ject was that by March, 1910, the en- perusal of Its contents discredits, ab- 
tire membership of the Japanese solutely, the oft-repeated charge that 
Church phould be doubled. 1 At thei the Dominion Government has not ex
close a Japanese pastor arose and said: ercised due care In the exclusion of 
'What we must preach Is Christ—the undesirable Immigrants. Since the 

living Christ, Christ Incarnate, Christ coming Into force of the medical act 
cl fled, Christ dead and burled, ,n 1902, the total number of Immigrants 

Christ risen—the living Christ, the on- rejected at ocean ports was 3,803, 
ly hope of Japan." while 19,897 were held for further ex

amination. Inspection of lmmigr
Th» !Tn«rH.h „ seeking admission to Canada from thedlln« J K )hhiBoard Guar- United States was begun in April of

pub.1|8h,n* 80#m« flK”re« l*»t year, and during the fiscal year, 
in thl 1*thlrat? th<L Jewe 1908-1909* 4.680 Intending Immigrants 

!!!? F°°m1T d*8tr,cte of Manchester, were debarred. A total of 8,149 lmml- 
nsrrsnt* whlnh îîBith rî\!C 1 °nly u598 grant8 huve been deported since 1902, 
?»r V le£? ?anJn the bet' °f the8e 2'°°7 were English, 206 Scotch,
thL s.n.Jmnnt thmf Ha 0fr,cer mnkes 149 Americans and the balance natives 
hnmf I L ? 1 ar° a 8ober- of other *ban English-speaking coun-
?'Ttron.™w7r°Pin'*7 g,Ve,Vhem tr,ea- Thefle flgure8‘ .viewed In the 
a strong power in disease resistance, light of the total number of lmmi- 
Out of one thousand one hundred and grants admitted, emphatically refuto 
“V,!"ty Pat,en|* takea fr°m a popu- tho accusation that the Government 

8 * tb?.U8and “He d,d not hafl been lax in its enforcement of the 
me across a solitary person suffering, medical act. Of the 999,994 Immigrants 

_rectly or indirectly, from the effects admitted to Canada since 1902, 386 
of drink. This Is a convincing argu- have been farm laborers, 
ment In favor of temperance when it highest class, general labore 
is remembered that the people under bers 20<X873. This state of 
consideration were in the very busiest gratifying, in that Canada Is essen- 
manufacturlng district. tlally an agricultural country.
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